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WHEN' THE PRESS COMPROMISES TRUTH, IT CEASES TO BE ' THE GUARDIAN OF LIBERTV.1

NEW SKRIFS VOL 7 NO, 36- -

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

Fellow cllheni of the Senate,

, '' 'r, id Uoiae of Rcprcunlallvet
' Oar deep and heart felt grattitude is

Value to that Almighty Power whioh has
" bestowed npon os such varied and

lacreus blessing! throughout the past
' year.V.'The general health of the ooun-- f

try1 has heea exoellent; our hsrvests.
i have been unusually plentiful, and pro-
sperity eutles- throughout the land.
.Indeed, notwithstanding our demerits,
yit have touch reason to believe from
thn past events in our history, that we

'JH&ve enjoyed the special proteetion of
nrovidene eyerBitice pur origin

as nation. We have been exposed to
tnnn v threatening and alarming difiical- -

tios in our progress; but on each suo-'- ,'

ceseivo occHion' the impending cloud
- haB been dissipated at the moment it ap-

peared ready to burst upon our head,
and the danger to our institutions has

- passed away. May wo evor be under
the divine guidance and protection !

'
n Whilst it is the duty of the President

."from,time to time to give to Congress
iaformation of the state of the Union,"

,1 shall not refer in detail to the recent
' .sad and bloody occurrences at Harper's
Ferry. Still it is proper to observe that

'.these events, however bad and cruel in
themselves, derive their chief impor--

tance from the apprehension that they
"are but 'symptoms of an incurable dis- -

aso ia the publio mind, which may
--'break out iu still more dangerous out-- -

rages and terminate at last in an open
' war by the North to abolish slavery in

the South. : Whilst for myself, I enter
tain no such apprehension they ought
to a fiord a Solemn warning to us all to

' beware or the approach of danger. Our
Union is a stake of such inestimablo

.value as to demand our oonstant and
' watchful vigilance for its preservation.
- In this view, let me implore my coun-

trymen," North and South, to oultivate
the ancient feelings of mutual forboar- -

anoe and good will toward each other,
and strive to allay the demon spirit cf
sectional hatred and strue now alive in
the land. This advice proceeds from
the heart of an old public function

,' ary whose services commenced in the
last grneratioo, among the wiso and
conservative statesmen of that day, now
nearly all passed away, and whose first
and dearest earthly wish is to leave his
eoontry tranquil, prosperous, united,
and powerful. ""'

, .
We ought to refloct that in this age

aad especially in this country, there is

ac incessant flux and reflux of public
Opinion. Questions which In their day

" assumed a most threatening aspect,
have now nearly gone from the memory

.".'.'of nieo. They are ' volcanoes burnt out,
and' on the lava and ashes and squalid
goorea) of old eruptions grow the peac-fu- l

olive, the cheering vine, and the sus-- i

taining corn." Such, in my opinion,
'will prove to be the fate of the present
etotional excitement, should those who
wisely seek to apply the remedy, con-

tinue always to con fine their efforts with-

in the pale of the Constitution. If this
courBO bo pursued, the existicg agitation
on the subject of domestio slavery, like
everything human, will have its day and
give place toother and less threatening
controversies. Publio opinion in this
country is and when it
rcaqbe a dangerous excess upon any
nuestion, the cood. sense pf the peoulo
will furnish the corrective and bring it

, back within safe limits, bull, to hast
cn this auspicious result, at the present
present crisis, we ought to remember
that every rational creature must be
presumed lo intend the. natural con?o- -

flucDces 'of his own teaching. Those
4 who announce abstract doctrines sub

versive of the Constitution and the U
nion, must not be surprised should their
heated tartisians aovanco one step lur
ther, and attempt by violence, to carry
'those doctrines into practical effect.
;In this view of the subject it ought
never to1 be forgotten that, however
irreat mny have been thu political ad

vantages resulting from the Union to
every portion of our oommon oonntry,

."these, would all prove to be as nothing
should the time ever arrive when they
cannot be enjoyed without seriouB dan
ger to the personal safety of tho people

, of fifteen members of tho confederacy.
If tbo peace of the domestio 'fireside
throughout these States should ever be
invaded --Mf the mothers of families

. within this extensive region should not
bo able to retire, to rest at night with
out suffering dreadful apprehensions of
,'whal may be their own tate and that ot
their ehildren, before mormng-M- t wo'd

, bo vain to recount to such a people the
colitical benefits wbich result to them

from the Union. is

lbs first instinot.ol nature; and there
foro any state of society in which the
sword is all the time suspondod over tho
hoada of the people, must at last become
intolerable But I indulge in no such
'gloomy forebodings. Un tho oontrary
I firmlv believe that tho events at Har
pef i' irrr, by causing tho people to

pause ana reuecc npon me pussiuiu
peril to tbeit eherished institutions, will
be the means under irrovidenoe, ot at
lnvinrr the existins exoitement and pre
veotine future outbreaks of similarobar
aoter. They win resoive mat me uon
Ititutioo and tho Union shall not be en

dangcred. by rash counsels, knowing
that, should "the silver cord be loosed
or the golden bowl be broken at
the fountain," human power could nev-
er reunite the scattered and hostile frag
moots. ';

I cordially congratulate" vou upon the
final settlement by tho Supreme Court
of tho United States of the question of
slavery in the Territories, which had
presented an aspect so truly formidable
at the commencement ot my adminis
tration. Tho ngbt has been establish-
ed of every citizen to take his proporty
or any kind, including' slaves, into tho
common Territories belonging equally
to all the Mates ot the Confederacy, and
to havo it' protected there under the Fed-
eral Constitution. Neither Congress
nor a territorial legislature nor any hu-

man power has any authority to annul
or impair this vested riuht. Tho supreme
judicial tribunal of tho country, which is
a branch ot tbo Govern
ment, has sanctioned and affirmed those
principles of constitutional law, so man-
ifestly just in themselves, and so well
calculated to promote peace and harmo
ny among the States. It is a striking
proof of the sense of juglico which is in
herent in our poople, that the property
in slaves have never been disturbed; to
my knowledge, in any of tho Territor
ies- - Even throughout the lato troubles
in Kansas there has not been any at
tempt, as I am orodibly informed, to in
terfere, in a Bingle instance, with the
right of the master. Had any such at
tempt been made, the judiciary would
doubtless have afforded an adequate
remedy. Should they fail to do this
hereafter, it will then bo time enough
to strengthen their hands by further
legislation. Had it been decided that
Congress or the territorial legislature
posses the powtrto annul or impair the
right to property in slaves, the evil
would be intolerable. In the latter

there would bo a struggle for a
majority of the members of tbo legisla-

ture at each successive election, and the
sacred rights of property held under the
Federal Constitution would depend for
the time being on the result. .. Thu ag-

itation would thus be reoderod inces-

sant whilst'lhe territorial condition re
mained ; and its baneful influence wo'd
keep alive a dangerous excitement

the people of the several States.
Thus has the status ot a Territory,

during the intermediate period from its
first settlement until it shall become a

State, been irrovooably fixed by the fi

nal decision of tbo Supreme Court.
Fortunate has this been fur the prosper- -

ty ol tho .territories, as well as the
tranquility of tho states. Now, emigrants
from iho North and the South, the East
and the West, will meet in the Territo
ries on a common platform, having
brought with tuem tho species ot pro
perty best adapted, in their own opin
ion, to promote their welfare. From
natural oauses tho slavery question will
in each case soon virtually settle itsolf,
and before the Territory is prepared for
admission as a State into tho Union this
dcoision, one way or tho othor, will have
been a foregone conclusiun. Meanwhile
the settlement of tho Territory will pro
cood without serious interruption, and
its progross and prosperity will not be
endangered or retarded by violent po
litical struggles.

When in the progress ot evonts the
inhabitants of any Territory shall have
reached tho number required to form a

State, they will then proceed, in a reg
ular manner, and in the exercise ot the
rights' of popular sovereighty, to form a

constitution --preparatory to aumissiou
into the' Union. Aiier this nas Decn

don'oj 'olooiploy .';thi "language of tho
TnAdAa a . r! K?n H- a lr a" ftfft t h A V ' bli fi
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be received into the Union whh pwijU-ou-

slavery? as their consfitutton 'may
presence ai me nine in ineir uuiiiib- -

sion. -- this sound principle nns nap- -

pily bcon recognized, iu somo form or
other, by an almost unanimous vote of
both houses ot tho lato Congress.

All lawful means at, my command
hava beon employed and elial! contin
ue to tq employed, to execute the laws
against tiro African slave-trad- After
a most careful and rigorous examination
of our ooasts and a thorough investiga-
tion of the subject, we have not been
able to discover that any slaves have
been imported into. the United States
except the cargo by tbo Wanderer, num-

bering between three and four hundred.
ThoBe engaged in this unlawlul enter-
prise have been rigorously proseouted ;

but.not with. as much success, as their
crimes deserved.' . A number of .'them
are still undor. prosecution.

Our history proves that tho Fathers
ot the Itepublio, in advanoe of all other
nations, condemned tbo Afrioan slave-trad- e.

' It was, notwithstanding, deem-

ed expedient by tho framors of too Con-

stitution1, td' deprive Congress of tho
power to prohibit "the migration or im-

portation of such persons as' any of tbo
States no existing' shall think proper
to admit" "prior to the year ono thou-
sand eight hundred and eight." '

It will be soen that this restriction

tosuch States only as might think prop
er to admit the importation of slaves.
It did not extend to States Or te
the trade carried on abroad. Accor
dingly, we find that so early as the 22d
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act imposing severe penalties and pun- - considerable extent, W on nighboring
ishments upon citizens and residents of
the United States who should engage in
this trade between foreign nations. The
provisions of this aot were extended and
enforced by the act of 10th May, 1800.

Again: Ihe etates themselves bad a
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iich uvBin Guineaclear right to wave the constitutional ciiuuuiift nuuwiug
bis relief, bis niacin be tnpt.lrerl a

privilege intended for their benefit, asu price redused to tfretowest point by the com-

to prohibit by their own laws, thiB trade of rival African slave traderi. Sbo'd

at any time tbey thought proper previ-t1,1''- 8 ev,1be
possible

o'"My-ki- eh
the present useful1808. Severalous to of tbem exeroisod

this right before this period, and among
them some containing the greatest num-
ber of slaves.. This gave to Congress
tho immediate power to act in regard to
all such States, because they themselves
had removed the constitutional barrier.
Congress accordingly passed an aot on
tho 28th February, 1803, "to prevent
tho importation of certain persons into
certain States, where, by tho laws there
of, their admission is prohibited. In
this manner the importation of African
slaves into the United States was, to a
great extent, prohibited some years in
advance of 1808.

As the year 1808 approached, Con-gros- s

determined not to suffer this trade
to exist even for a singlejday after they
had the power to abolish it. On the 2d
March, 1807, they passed an act, to tako

"from and tho 1st thusallllieworld .be closed
January, 1808, prohibiting tho impor-
tation of African slaves into thu United
States. This-wa- followed by subse-

quent aots of a similar character, to
which I need not specially refer. Such
wero the principles and such the prac-
tice of our ancestors more than fifty
years ago in regard to the' African slavo
trade. '

It did not occur to the revered patri-
ots who had been delegates to the con-

vention, and aftewards became members
of Congress, that in passing these laws
they had violated the Constitution,
which they had fratred with so much
care and deliberation. They supposed
that to prohibit Congress, in express
terms, from exercising a specific power
before an appointod day, necessarily in-

volved the right to exercise this power
after that day had arrived.

If this were not tho case, the framcrs
of the Constitution had expended much
labor in vain. Had they imagined that
Congress would possess no power to
prohibit the trado either before or after
1808, would not have taken so
much care to protect the State against
the excroise of this power before that
period. Nay, more, they would not
have attached such vast importance to
this provision as to havo excluded it
from the possibility of future repoal or a- -

mendmont, to which other portions ol the
Constitution were exposed. It would,
then, have been wholly unnecessary to
engraft 'on the fifth article of the Con

stitution, prescribing the modo of its
own future amendment tho proviso 'that
no amendment which may bo made pri-

or to the year ono thousand eight hun-

dred & eight shall in any manner affect"
the provisions in the Constitution secur
ing to the States theright to admit tho
importation of African slaves provious
to that period.

According to the adverse construc
tion, the clauso itsolf, on which so much
care and discussion had been employod
by the members of tho convention, was

an absoluto nullity from the beginning,
and all that has sinco been done under
it a mere usurpation

It was well and wiso to oonfer this
power on Congress, because, had it been
left to the States, its efficient exerciyo
would havo been impossible. In that
event any Stato could have effectually
continued tho trado not only for itself,
but for all the other slave States, though
never so much against tbeir will. And
why? Because African slaves, when
ooco brought within the limits of any
one State, in accordance with its laws,
cannot practically be excluded from any
other State where slavery exists. And
even if all the States had separately
passed laws prohibiting tbo importation
of slaves, these laws would bnvo failed
of effect for waut a naval foroo to
capture tho slavers and to guard the
coasts. Such a force no Stato can em-

ploy in timo of peace without the con-

sent of Congress.
These acts of Congress; it is believed, have

with very rare and insignificant exceptions,
accomplished their purpose. For a period of
more thnn half a century there has been no
perceptible addition the nnmber of our

slaves. During this period, their ad
vancement in civilization has far surpassed
that of any other portion of the African race.
The lie lit and the blessings of Christianity
have been extended to them, and both their
moral and physical condition has been greatly
imnroved. '

the trade, and it would be difficult
to determine whether the eflect would be
more deleterious the interest of tho mas
ter on those the native born slave. Of
the evils to the master, the one most be
dreaded would be the introduction of wild,
heathen and ignorant barbarions among the
sober, orderly and quiet slaves, whoso ances-

tors have been on the soil for several genera-

tions. This might tend tojbarbarize, demor-

alize, and exasperate the whole mass, and
produoe most deplorable consequences

The effect upon thu existing slave would,
if Dossible, be still more deplorable. At
present he is treated with kindness and h.i

well fed, well clothed, and
on the power of Congress was confined 0, ovyerworkeuV Hi, condition is incompar- -

other

they

ably better than that of. the coolies winch
modern nations of hiuh civilization have em
nlnved as a substitute for African slaves.
Both the philanthropy and the self interest of
the master have comoinea to produce mis nu- -

mane result. But let this trade be
of March, 1794, Congress passed an nd what will be the effect The same, to a
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land the only apolHOW oo raith where the
African slave traJ na openly tolerated: and
this in defiance ofiotran treaties with a pow-

er abundantly able at any moment to anfoice
tlieir execution. There be master, intent ap-o- n

present gain, extort from the slave as murk
labor as his physical powers are capable of

.iiiui,
t0 at
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to
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character of the domestic institution, where
in those too old and too young to work are
provided for with care and humanity, and
those capable of labor are not overtanked,
would undergo an nnfortunate chanite. The
feeliiif; of reciprocal dependence and attach
mtnt wbich now exists between master and
slave would lie converted iniv mutual dis-

trust and (inutility.
But we are obliged as a Christian and mor-

al nation to consider what would be '.he ef
fect upon unhappy Africa itself if we should

the slave trade. This would give the
trade an impulse and extension which it has
never had in its palmiest days. The numer-
ous victims rt quired to supply it would con-

vert the whole slave co.ist into a perfect Pan-
demonium, fit which this country would be
held responsible, in the eyes both of Cod and
man- Its petty tribes would then be constan-
tly eneaped in predatory wirs aeatnst each
other for the purpose of seizing slave to sup-
ply the American market. All hopes of Afu
c;ui civilization would thus be ended,

On the other hand, when a market for Afii- -

can slaves shall no longer be furnished in Cu- -

effect after day of ,a, nd against

of

on

this trade, we mav then indulge a reasonable
hope lor the gradual improvement of Afric a.
The chief motive of war among the tribes
will cease whenever there is no luncer any
demand for slaves. The resourres of that fer
tile and miserable country might I lien be (level- -
oped by the hand of industry and olTuriJ subjects
for legitimate foreign and domestic commerce.
In this manner Christianity ami civilization
may gradually penetrate the existing gloom.

The wisdom of the course pursued by this
Government towards China has been vindica-
ted by the event. Whilst we sustained a neu-
tral position in the war waged by Great Bri-

tain and France against the Chinese empire,
our late minister, in obedience to his instruc-
tions, judiciously cu operated with the minis-ster- s

of these powers in all peaceful measures
to secure by treaty the JiiFt concessions de-

manded by the inteiesis of foreign commerce.
The result is, that satisfactory treaties have
bfen concluded with China by the respective
ministers of the United Stan s, Great liniain,
France and Russia. Our "treaty, or general
conversion of peace, amity and torrmierce,"
wilb that empire was concluded at Tientsin
on the ttith ol June, lSjS, and was ratified by

the President, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate, on 2!st of i)ecembei
following.

On Hie 15th ol December, John K.
Ward, a distinguished citizen of Georgia, was
duly commissioned as envoy extraordinary,
and minister plenipotentiary to China. He
left the United Mates for the place of hi des
liuation on Ihe Sth of February 18.19, bearing
with bun the ratified copv of tins treaty, and
arrived at Shanghai on the 2Hlh of May.

from thence he proceeded to rexmg on the
loth or June, hut did not arrive in that city
until the 27th of July, According to the terms
of the treaty the ratifications were to be ex-

changed on or before the 18th of June, 1S59.
This was rendered imnossihle by reasons and
events beyond his control, not necessary to dc
tail; tiLt still it is due to the Chinese authon-sie- s

atShnnghai to state that they always as-

sured him no advantage should be taken of
the delay, and this pledge has been faithfully
redeemed.

On ihe arrival of Mr. Ward at Pekins he
requested an audience of the Emperor to pre-

sent bis letter of credence. This he did not
obtain, in consequence of his very proper re
fusal to submit lo the humilating ceremonies
required by the etiquette of this strange peo
pie in approaching theirsovereign. Neverthe'
less the interviews on this question were con
ducted in the most fiiendly spirit and with all
due regard to his personal feelings and the
honor ot his country. When a presentation
to his Mujcsly was found to be impossible, the
letter of credence from the President was re-

ceived with peculiar honors by Kweiliang,
"Ire Emperor's prime rninistir and the sec-

ond man in the Empire to the Emperor him- -

Eelf." The ratifications of the treaty were
afterwards, on the ltithof August, exohanged
in proper form atPei tsang. As the exchange
did not take place until after the day prescrib-

ed by the treaty, it is deemed proper, before
its publication, again to submit it to the Sen-

ate.
It is but simple justice to the Chinese. au

thorities to observe that, throughout the whole
transaction, tbey nppear to have acted in pood

laith and in a friendly spirit towards Ihe mi-te- d

States. It is true this has been done after
their own peculiar fashion; we ought lo re
gard with a lenient eye the nncien'. customs
of an empire dating back for thousands of
years, so far as this may be consistent with
our own national honor. The conduct of our
lemisier on the occasion has received my en
tire approbation.

In order to Carry out the spirit nf this trea-

ty, and to give it full effect, it became neces-

sary to oonelude two supplemental conve-
ntionsthe one for the adjustment a.id satisfac-

tion of the claims of our citizens, and the
other to fix the tariff on imports and exports,
and to regulate the transit duties and trade of
our merchants with China. This duty was
satisfactorily performed by our late minister.
These conventions bear date at Shanghai on

the 8th November, lt08. Ilnving been cons
sidered in the light of binding agreement sub
sidiary to the principal treaty, and to be carried
into execution without delay, they do not pro-

vide for any formal ratification or exchange of
ratification, by the contracting parties. This
was not deemed necessary by Ihe Chinese.wno
are aleady proceeding lo satisfy the claims of
our citizens, and, it is hoped, lo carry out the
other provisions of the conventions. Still I

thought it was proper to submit them to the
Senate, by which they wero ratified on the 3d

Marchi 1853. The ratified copies, however,
did not reach Shanghai until after li e depart-

ure of our minister to Pekin, and these con-

ventions eould not, therefore, be exchanged
at the same time with the principal treaty.
No doubt ia entertained that they will be rat.
ified and exchanged by the Chinese govern-

ment, should tins bo thought ndvisnljlei but
under the circumstances presented, I shall
consider them binding engagements from their
date on both parties, sud cause them to be
published as inch for the information and
guidance of our merchants trading with the
Chinese empire.

It affords mo much satisfaction to inform
you that alt our difficulties with the republic
of Paraguay bave been satisfactorily adjusted.
It happily did not become necessary to em-

ploy the force for this purpose which Con-

gress had placed at my command, under their
jo'nt resolution of 2d June, 1B5S. On the

'

''''t.

contrary, the President of that republic, in a 1 Te Central immediately responded to this
.(,,1,1, .cucu promptly 10 trie jusi petition, ana oruered Uiip'am Ueorfe t. Pick- -

and reasonable demands of the Government
of the United States Our commissioner ar-
rived at Assumption, the capital of the repub-
lic, on the 2Sth of January. 18',9. and left it
on the nth of February, having, in three weeks
aoiy anr, succesuuny accomplished all the
objects of his mission, The treaties which be
has ctmcluderl will be immediately submitted
lo the Senate.

In the view that the employment of other
than peaceful means might become neceifary
to obtain "just satisfaction" from Paraguay
a strong narsl force was concentrated in the
waters of the La Plata to await contingencies,
whilst our commissioner sscended the rivers
to Assumption. The NavyDepsrtmeut is en-
titled to great credit fr the promptness, eff-
iciency and economy with which this expedi.
tion was fitted out and conducted. It consis-
ted of nineteen armed Vessels, great end small
carrying 200 guns, and 2,800 men: all nn-ie- r

the command of the veteran snd gallant Shu- -

i.ricK. i ne entire expenses or the expedition
have been defrayed out of the ordinary appro
priation fot the naval service.except the sum of
J289.0O0, applied to the purchase of seven of
the steamers, constituting a part of it, tinder
the authority of the naval appropriation set
of the 3d March last. It is believed that
these steamers are worth more than their cost
and they are all now usefully and actively ern
ploveHl in the naval serv.ee.

The appearance of so large a force, fitted
out in such prompt manner, in the far dis'ant
waters of the La Plata, and the admirable:
conduct of tho officers and the men employ-
ed in it, have had a happy effect in favor of
our country throughout all that remote por
tion of the world.

Our relations with the great empires of
France and Russia, as well as with other

on the continent of Europe, unless
wexrept that of Spain, happily continue to
be of the most friendly character.

In my last annual message I oresented a
statement of the unsatisfactory condition of
our relations with Spain; and I regret to say
that this has not materially improved. With
out special reference to other claims, even
the "Cubsn claims," the payment of which
has been ably urged by ojr ministers, and in
which morethana hundied of ourcitizens are
directly intereted, remain unsatisfied, not
withstanding both their justice and their

(II23.B3.1 M) had been recognised
and ascertained by the Spanish government It-

self. .

I opsin recommend that an appropriation be
made "to be paid to the Spanish government
for the purpose of distribution among the
cloinisuts in the Armistad case." In com-
mon with two of my predecessors, I entertain
no Oount that this is tequired by our treaty
with Spain or the 2"th October, H95. The
failure to discharge this obligation has been
employed by the cabinet of Madrid as a reS- -

son against the settlement of our claims.
I need not repeat the arcumerlts which I

urged in my last annual message in favor nf
the acquisition of Cuba by fair purchase. My
opinions on that measure remain unchanged.
I, therefore, again invite tie serious attrnfion
of Congress to this important subject. With
out a recognition of this policy on their part,
it will be almost impossible to insjitute nego-
tiations with any reasonable'prospect of suc
cess.

Until a recent period there was good rea
son to believe that I should be able to an
nounce to you on the present occasion that
our difficulties with Oreat Britain, arising out
of the Clayton and Bulwer treaty, had been
finally adjusted in a manner alike honorable
and satisfactory to both parties. From causes
however, which the British government had
not anticipated, they have not yet completed
treaty arrangements with the republics of
Honduras snd Nicaragua, in pursuance of
the understanding between the two govern- -

ments. It is nevertheless, confidently expec
ted that this good work will ere long be ac-

complished. : t.

Whilst Indulging the hope that nnnther sub-
ject remained which could disturb the good
understanding between the two countries, the
question arising out of the adverse claims of
the parties to the Island of San Jnan, under
the Oregon treaty of the 15th of June, 1840,
suddenly assumed a threatening prominence.
In order to prevent Unfortunate collisions on
that remote frontier, the late Secretary of
State, on the loth Jnlv. ftUt, addressed a note
toMr.Crampton.then British minister at Wash,
ington, communicating to him a copy of the
instructions which he (Mr. Marcy? had siven;
on the Uth July, to Gov Stevens, of Wosh
Ington Territory, having a special reference to
an "apprehended conflict between ourcitizens
and the British subjects on the Island of San
Juan." To prevent this, the governor was in-

structed "that the officers" of the Territory
should abstain from all sets on the disputed
grounds which are calculated to provoke any
conflicts, so far as it ctin be done without im
plying the concession to the authorities of
Great Britain of an exclusive right over the
premises. The title ought to be settled be-

fore either party should attempt to exclude the
other by force, or exercise complete and ex-

clusive sovereign rights within the fairly dis-

puted limits."
In acknowledging the receipt on the neit

day of Mr. Marcy's note the British minister
expressed his entire concurrence "in the pro-

priety of the course rerommended to the gov-

ernor of Washington Territory by your Mr.
Marcy's) instructions to that officer," snd sta-

ting that'he had "tost no time in transmitting
a copy of that document to the governor gen-

eral of British North America," and had
"earnestly recommended to bis Excellency to
take such measures as to him may appear best
calculated to secure on the part of the British
local atiihorities and' the inhabitants of the
neighborhood of the line in question, the ex-

ercise of the same spirit of forbenrance which
is inculcated by vou Mr. Marcy) on the au-

thorities and eitisens of the Uuited States." '

Thus matters remained upon the faith of
this arrangement until the 9th July last, when
Gen. Harney paid a visit to the Island. He
found upon it twenty five American residents
with their families, and also an establishment
of the Hudson's Bay Company for the pur-
pose of raising sheep. A short time before
his arrival one nf these residents had shot an
animal belonging to the company, whilst g

upon his premises, for which, howev-
er, bo offered to pay twice its values 'but that
was refused. Soon after "the chief factor of
the company at Victoria, Mr. Dalles,

of Governor Douglas, came to the Island
in the sloop of war, Satellite, and threatened
to tnke "this American (Mr. Cutler by force
to Victoria to answer for the trespass he had
committed. The American seized his rifle
and told Mr, Dalles if any sucb attempt was
made he would kill him on the spot. The af-

fair then ended."
Under these circumstances, the American

settlers presented a petition to the Genera),
through the Uuited Stales inspector of cus

toms, Mr. Ilubbs, to places force upon the
Island to protect them from lbs Indiana
as well as oppressive interference of tbs au-

thorities of the Hudson Bay Company at Vic-
toria with their rights as American citizens."

ett, 9lh infantry: "to estsbluh his tonioan
on Ce'Ievue, or San Juan islaud, on soma cutty
able position near Die barber at the soutbe
tern extremity." This oriler was promptly
obeyed, and a military post was estaMi&bnJ at
the place designated. The force was al'er--

wards increased, so that by the last return it

EST BUSED IN 1826
. - --:i ,,in---, - ;7irr;jjMTjiZ3nC
of Cruz, and ever since mani-
fested the most friendly disposition towardi
the L'niud .States. Unhappily, however, Ui

constitutional government not able ,
to esubluh its over the republic. ,

It is by a large peo- - ,

pie and the impotlant
oltlie country where itcan enforce

ol edience' Miraman maintains .

whole number of troops on the islnd liell at the Capital aad iiuonit of the distant
mounted in the aggregate lo 91 men. . J provinces Itiere ate governors who

h hilst I do not it proptr on the pies- - p"y liUle respect to the decrees of either
occasion to go further lutothe futject. and .eminent. In the meantime Ihe excesses

discuss the weight which ought lo be attached Twhioh siways civil war, especially in
to the statements of Ihe British Colonial au-- Hexiro, are constantly recurring. Outrages of
tborities, Conttsting the accuracy of the in the worst iescriptlon are committed both upon
formation on which tha gallant Central ac'ed, persons and property. There is scarcely any
it was due lo hi ru that I should thus present i f"rin of injury which has been suffered by
bis own reasons for issuing the oriier lo oor c;t;Zrus in Mexico during the last few
tain Pickett. From these it u Quite h's years- We nominally at
objt-c- t was to .prevent the British authorities with that republic, but "so far as the interests
on Vancouver's IslsnJ from exercising ' ol cunimcrce or of our citizens wbo.bave
diction over American residents on the IjlauJ viritud the country as merchants, shipmasters ,

of Sn Jusn, as well as to pM'.ef; tbiin ; or in olhei Capacities, are concerned, we might
gainst tie incursions of the I i.diaii3. j ts well have beeo at war!" Life has ia- -

Much excitement prevailed tut some tirne(se' ure,'.roptrty unprotected, sad trade
that region, an J. serious danger of, sibk except a', a risk of loss which prudent

collision between the pnrties was apprehend. . M- i-' cannot expected to incur. Important
ed. The Bri:ih had a foiceiu the J (''r.t' ts, involving large expenditures,

snd it is bat an act of simple justice e l m'o bv the central government, have been
to the admiral on the to state that be 'er at dffmnnce by the local governments.
wisely and discreetly forbore to commit, any Pi .ireful American residents, occupying their
hostile act , determined to refer tne whole, possessions, have been suddenly ex.
affairto his government aaj await in pelled the country, in defiance of treaties, and
strtiotion. J If the mere force of arbitrary power. Even

This aspect of the matter, jn my opliuui:, the' of Justice has safe from
demanded scrio'is attention. It w, uld have control, and a recent decree of Miramon n

a great calamity for nations bad i
nuts the intervention of government in all C-

ither been precipitated into acts of hjstility uot tSes where either party is a foreigner. Vessel
on the quest ion of title to the island, n.tie- - i of 'he t.'nited States have been siezed wMiout
ly conrerning should be us (am.liliun , la, andaconsular officer who protested

the Intervening period wl.j'stthe two ga such seizure been fined and
might in settling 'be j pr soneJ fofdisretpeetto the authorities. Mil

question to which of them it Leluiga,. for e n'rlbutions have been levied in viols.'
this Lieutenant General Scott waiJis-- , tion ofevtry prtnriple of right, anj the '

patched on the 17th of laot to. icn bo resirtefl the lawlessdeman'd, has had
Washington Territory to taVt immtOiate Ci m, I liispt'ipt-rt- y terribly taken away and has
mand ef the United Stabs forces on i'm Pncif,! biirsell banished". Prom a coufiict of authort-i- c

coast should be deem tliis necessary. Tie t m lifferent parts ofthe tariff du- -

object of bis misrinn to cany out ! 'ie which have been paid in ono place haver
the spirit cf" precautionary 'arrangement! beeu exauted over again in another place.
letw en tfce lateSecretary of Stateand Jke Br.;t;j,Lire nnaben of our citizen lave .teen h

Minister, and thus preserve Ibe peace anj-- i fejiud and imprisoned without auy form of
prevetita collision between, tbc. British and j examination o any opportunity for hearing.
American authorities peftJirg the 'negotiations released have only obtained
between the two governments. ' Enie.'tairniig! their liberty after muob suffering and injury,
no t'oubt of rbe valtdi'y 'of out title, I ntnt'anil without any hope of redress. The whole-scarcel- y

add that, in atiy e'vfnt,' Ah.critiju cit i sale massacre of Crabbe, and bis associates
izenswere to be placed ou a foo'ingat ni without iriuUu Sonora. as well aa Ibe seizum
favorable as that nf British subject;, it Being' ni uiuider of four sick Americans who had
Understood that Captain Tickett's company. Ilaken shelter in th borne of an AmeJtcan.up-shoul- d

remain on the island. It is br 4er to ob Ibe soil nf the United States, was lommu-obser-

thatcohsi'ler.ng the distance f: m Uel niried totiongresj at it last session. Mur
Scene of aclion.and in Ignorance ofwhut n.igV ' .'I'M o( sliH iore Atrocious character have
have transpired' on the spot before .the geotf 1 been committed in the very heart of Mexico,
al's arrival, it was necessary lo leave much, to .linltr the. authority of Miramon' government
bis discretion, and I am happy JosV.e thoi ! dur.ng ear. . Seme of these Wet-Ih-

event has pfovC'ri thst this TjS' ret'VnC'Vli! worthy of a. barbarous age, and, if
not have wen intruste'l to rr.ot cuiTUM-tenl- ', bad inn been clearly proven, would have
hands. General Scctt has recently re'.urtie:
from his mission, having laccessful'y acrom
plished itsobjects and there U no longer any
good reason to apprehend a collision between
the forces of the two countries during the pen-
dency ot the existing negotiations.

I regret to inform yon that tberV lias b en
no improvement in the sfTairs of Mexico since
my last annual message, and I am ap.iin obit--ge-

to ask the earnest attention of Congress !o
the unhappy condition of that Hepublie. '

The constituent Congress of Mertco, which
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least
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seerhed impossible eoontry which claim
to civilised this description wss

rutnl massacre in April last, order of Gen.
MnrqneK.'of three American physicians who
were seized iu at Tacubsya,

unending upon the sick of both
without-trial- , as without hur-

ried away to speedy Little less
shocking Was the recent fateofOrmond Chas

shot Aug. I7,by order
stme Mxicri(enera!,not only trial,

wchout conjecture hi friends
adjourned on the 17th ofFebruary, 18b7 aiti-p- l to the. came of hi arrest.- - lie 1 represented
ted constitution snd provided for s p'ipit'ar young man of food character and inltlli-electio-

This took place in the follow, rg gence.who had made numerous friends in Tep- -

July HS57, and General Cm(ort Was chn !'i 'hv Ihe cnurnge and humanity which
President, almost without opposition. At ' had displayed on several trying ocoasiom, and '

the same election new Congress was rhosen' Uath was as unexpected It was shock- - ;

whose firstsesston commenced on th- - tth oil tnj tothe whole community. Other outrages
September , fl8.",7. By the Constitution of might (numerated, but these are sufficient
1857 the presidential term was to begin on the to illustrate the wretched slate ofthe country
1st of December; 1SS7, and con'inue Tor four and the unprotected condition of the person
years. On that day General- - Cnmnnfort ap and property of our citizens in Mexico. '

peared before the assembled Congress in thel In all tlipse Cases our ministers have been
city of Mexico, took the oath to support thet'rnnslaiit and faithful in their demands forre-ne- w

constitution and was duly inattgurattd as, dress, but both they and thi Government,
President. Within a afterward he
had been driven from the capital,
tary rebellion had assigned the siiprem"
of the republic to ueneral Zuloaja. The con

of

a
Of

t by

the hospital
m Me
and were

execution.

without a
iul a

a a

ba
sen

a his i

wntrrt they bave successively represented,
bave been wholly powerless lo make their de-

mands effective. Their testimony In this
specr. and in reference to the

stitntion provided that in 1he absence of the1 which, in their judgment, would meet tho
President his office should dpvolve upon the estgett-v- . has been both uniform and emphat-Chi- ef

Justice of Ibe Supreme Court, and Oen ic. but- a manifestation of tbo '
eral Comoufort having left the coumtv, riwi power of the Government of the States
functionary General Juarez, proceeded U rutin i j wrote on: late mininister ia 18S6), and of it '

at Guanajtito, a constitutional government. t purpose la punish these wrongs, will avail.
Before this was officially known, however, at I assure you that the universal here it
the capital,.' the. government of Zoloaga had that there is nothing to be apprehended from
been resogn.ize-- by the entire diplomatic corps! the Government ofthe United Slate, aid that
including the Minister of the United Mates, as Incol Mexicsn officials can commit these ouU
the dr facto government of Mexioo. The Cod- -I raaes pon American citizens, with absolute
stitulionalPresident, nevertheless, msmuinedt impunity. "1 hope the President," -- wrotu
his position with firmness, and was soon rs I our present minister ill August lasi "will
tablished with his at Vera Criiis. 1 feel authorzed to ask from Congress the pow- -

Meanwhile the government of Zub srs was er to enter with the military forces of
earnestly resisted In mauy parts i f the Ke-- 1 the I'mied.States, at the csl' of th eonttitu-public.a-

even-i- the capital, a of liointl authorities, in order to protect th citi
the army having; pronounced against it, i'S zcusnud the treaty rightsof the United Stales.
functions were declared . terminated, and an Unless auch power is conferred pop bim, :

assembly of citizens was the choice! aelther the one nor tbe other will be respect- - -

nfa new President. This assemby elecitdj ed in theexisting state of anarchy and duor- - '
General Miramon, but that officer repudiated) tier, and the outrages already- - perpetrated will
the plan under which he was chosen, aud .uj uever It chastised t and, as I assured you in my
loaga was thus restored lo Lis previous all these evils must increase
tion. He assumed it, however, only lo wiih j iinlii every vestige of order and government
dtnw from it, and Miramon, having beoi-m- byj disappears from the country." I bava been
his appointment, "President Substitute," ton i reluctantly led to the same opinion, and, in
tinues, with that title, at tbe bead of the iusur- - j justice to my countrymen who have-- suffered .

gent party. .: rungs from Mexico, and who may till suffer .

In my lasl message Jcominuicnteed toC'ongiessi iheni, I feel bound to announce this conclu-t- he

circumstance under whichthe lnteMiuiaUri sion lo Cengresa. . ' ' -

of the Uniter1 States suspended his oilioial re The case presented, however, is not meraly ,

lations with the central government, and with a case of individual claims, although our just
drew from the country. It was iuiposiblB loi claims against Mexico have reached a very '

maintain friendly inletcoure with a govern-- large Nor i it merely the case ol v,
ment likethatat the capital, uiuttr bokej pruiealiomo the live and property of the feW
usurped authority, wiougs were constantly i Americans who may still remain in Mexico, al -

ooniniitted, but never redressed. 11;. d tins j though ibe life and property of every Amen-bee- n

aa established government, ilb its row ' eait citizen ought to beaacredly. protected in
or extending, by the consent if the people, nvety quarter of the world. But it ia que- - -

over the whuie of Mexico, a resort to husuiiieS lion which relates to tbe future, as well as to i

against il wouid have been quite jusilfa the preseut nd tbe past, and which involves, "

ble, and indeed necessary. But the c.itmtm iniliitolly at least, lh whole subject of our ;

was a prey to civil war; and it was Imped'thali duty to Mexico as a neighboring State. Tha
the success of lh conslitulHM t resilient. the power
might lead to n condition of things less injuri-
ous to the United States.- This success

so probable, that ia Januniy last, 1 em
ployed a reliable agent to visit Jlexico, oiol re
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port tu me tha actual condition prospects lime re restore, peace and order to Mexico it- -, .

of contending parties. Iu uc of self.. -- In the accomplishment- - of. this result
his report, from infurmation-whic- reach-- , the people ol tha United btatesmusi necttsa- -

from other source, favorable to.. the
constitutional cause, felt justified inappoint-.- .
ing new Minister to Jlexico, wiiomight

majority

tho

parties,

any

the Slate
country tbe and pro

own citizens, none tha
desired, efficient
mav rendered

and
the consequt

and
lily feel a d eo- - and earnest interest. Mexi

co oug,ht lo be a rich prosperous and powerful
republic, bbe possesses an extensive iemi- -

brare the earliest opportunity of restoring cur ry, a feilile soil, and an incshtulable share ol
diplomatic relaiious with thot iiepubtio. tor, mineral wealth, bbe occupiea an miporjoi .,

this purpose a distinguished iliza of. Mary- - position betweenthe Gulf and tbe ocean fot ,

land was telectcd, who proceeded on Ins transit routes and for commerce. It U

on the.1th or March lust, with discre-- i sible- - that such a country astbia can be give .

tttmary authority to recognize the government up to anarchy and ruin without an effort from
of President Juarez, if on hisauival in Mexi-- j any quartet for its rescue and it safety.. Will
co he should Olid it ent-tle- to such recogni-- , the commercial nations ofthe world, whick)

lion, according to the established practice of. have so many interests connected with it t
the United States.. On the 7th of April follow-- , main wholly iuJiffeieuttoiucha result? COj
ing, Mr.McLane presented his credentials to the United States, especially, which ought lo
President Juareit having no hesitation "in pro-- share moiUlargely iu its commercial inter- -

nouncing the government of Juarez to be tha course, allow then immtdiate neighbor tba ..
only existing government nf the Republic" to destroy itself and injur them? Tat, with- -'

He wajcordially received by the authorities out suppoit from tome quarter, it is iwoaMibl


